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lord t!alifex ' p r oned t o ss!< if the Presicent woul d 
care t o see Dr. 1'/lzemenn , t .be leader of t he Jews in 
i:.nglt.nd , who is tere for eane tin.e , a nd would 
like a quiet ohe t. with the President about t he 
: ews . ':'he ,.mbe s:;ador t hinks the President miP'ht 
be interested in telkin~ to hin. ru1y t ime will 
s u i t Dr. ,/izerr.enn except the per iod June 18th 
t o l'5th . 
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I believe you agr eed t 
of. tne Jews in Enelanu o ~~~. Dr . ~Vizemann, leuuer 
Um. ted Stu te::; 1, ld ' ~g his s t &y in the 
\leek? ' ou you Care to see hlw~ tl1is 



THE UNDER SECRETARY OF' STATE 

WAS HINGTON 

July 15 , 1941. 

tny dear General Watson: 

Or . Chaim ·;,e izme.nn has been ln this country dur i ng 

the past six morlths .and is now planning to return to 

London on July ~3 . He has asked me to r equest the 

President to receive him before he leaves the United 

States . This request has likewise been made by 

Rabbi .lise and various other leader s of the Zionist 

movement . I think it would be helpful if the President 

could receive him for t en or f i fteen minutes . ~>ill you 

l et me know what the President ' s desires may be? 

Believe me 

Major General Edwin !A . Wa tson, 

Secretary to the President, 

The l'•hlte House . 



New York Post 
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~jor-Genoral Edwin U, 7~t~on 

Tho .~,ito House 
Wa:.hington, D. c. 

Doar General ~atson : 

JUly 14, 1041 . 

PorhRpO boonnuo of the heat, - nt least I like to 
believe so - I for~;ot when I wns in .lashington to tnko up a Mtter t·rith 
:to\1 in nhicl~ I hnd made n pr omise . I understand that the llctinr, Secre
tar y o!: State , !Jr • . le lloo, 1'11\9 to arrnnse nn 1ntcrv10I7 rd.th tho Prcoicler.t 
for Dr. Chiar. ~leizrrann; Md I hncl promisee! to tell you thnt Dr . i'loizrann 
intend~ to leave for Eci:lo.r.c! nbout tire lSth of tho l!'.onth. 

He , of course , could o.nd :muld doln;v hi:: dopnrture for 
so!"'ll! tir1e if beft-re trot date it 1-:ns inconvenient for tho Pro:ic!ent to 
:;oc hi!:! . As I :;ay, ey job .. m:; to le'.: y01• blcr.T when he 1111!:1 to leave and 
to ask yol! to bo:u- that ir.. Mind in :.ny :>ppoinment yo1• Dicht mko for 
him in :!Ccord.:l.noo t7ith Mr. ·:toll eo ' letter. 

I t ried very hm·d not to to.ke too much of tho Pres
ic!ont•s tine and I hope I didr, •t r01'1L\in undul y long , 

rlould you lot mo l:now ii' nnytMng OM bo done o.bout 
Dr . olobJO'ann 1s appointment , 

Very sincerely, 



July 18 , 1941. 

~Y dear Mr . Ba cker : 

fll D.nk you very much t or your 
l ett e r ot July 14th, '{11th reference 
t o l..lr. Chailll ·,•teiz.nann. 

l'he ? re:-.ident hh:> had no o ,JpO!'
tuni ty to see D1 • i'le1Z.11S.Il.ll as yet, as 
tne de~ds on him are so heavy tha~ we 
c:um•Jt 1\ud to hi.; c o.tJi th1en ts a 1; t:11 s 
tim~ . I have so advised Dr . Weizmann 
t~:ro.tlth the Honorable Sw:mer Welles. 

1~ 1 t h n l l r: ·oct w1!lhes, 

Sincerely yours , 

Edwin . .;. Wot tson 
Secretary to t he Pre~iucnt . 

George B~clcer , Bsq., 
President dlld Editor, 
The Hew York Post, 
New York Ci ty. 



July 21 ' 1 'i/.1. 

I.IDAU. u-. N IJU lA : 

TO: GeneraJ Edwin u . Wot son 

r· ROI.! : David K. Niles 

SUBJECT : Dr . ChaL~ Weitz~an 

I don't know whethor this is so.,ethin~ 
the Pr esident would wGnt to do o1· not . Dr . Chah 
','leitz.mn.n , I a.:n sure you knew r.ho he is , is sailing 
back to England on \'lednesday fro" Bsltl.11ore . Dr . 
':leitzman is the I~ternattonal Presiden~ of all the 
Zionist organi za~ions . 

The Fresident saw Dr . ?lf>itzman last 
year Tlith 1.1~ . Justice Brandeis. i.lr . Su'llner Welles 
hns also seen him. It may be thn~ th• President 
would want to see hl'll before he retu rns to England. 
He can be r eached throu~h Ben Cohen. 
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THE WI~JTE H O U S E 

w SHJNGTON 

June 8 , 1943 . 

tliE,dORAN!)UM. FOR G.l!.NERAL WATSON ; 

Grace says she told 

Sumner We l les you would let 

him Know whe the r the Pr esi aent 

would see Dr . Weizmann Thursday 

or Fri day . 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

June 5 , 1940 . 

l·iE~!;O FOR G. G . T • 

To teleJ;>ho!1e Sumner \·Telles 

tr~t I haven ' t been able to see Dr . 

Chaim 'ileizmann this week but I could 

see him next Thursday or Friday morning . 

F .D.R . 
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THE UNDER S ECRETARY O F STATE 

WASHINGTON 

May 19, 1943 

My dear Mr . President~ 

Dr. Chaim '1/eizmann, whom I have seen on several 

occasions during the past Winter , came to see me yester-

day. He told me that he was leaving the United States 

for London early in June and t hat , arter s pending some 

t 1me in England, he would probably proceed to Palestine. j 7., •J 

He asked me 1r I would find out if you would be Willing 

to receive him some time between May 25 and May 31 . 

I have found Dr. Weizmann the most constructive 

o£ all of the Jewish leaders with regard to the Pales

tine question. He believes , as I think you do, that 

the solution of this problem should, if possible, be 

round by agreement between the Jews and Arabs, ani it 

is his present hope t hat the way can be prepared for 

him to meet with King Ibn Saud and to try to w<rk out 

the basis for an agreement which would obviate in the 

future the dangers and difficulties o£ the past twenty-

five years. 

The President, 

The White House . 
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I think it is fair to say that he bas no desire 

whatever to publicize any talk which he might be per

mitted to have with you and that if you are willing 

to see him, the visit would be regarded as strictly 

off the record. 

Will you let me know whether you will be will

ing to receive Dr . Weizmann before his departure from 

this country. 

Believe me 

l ly yours, 
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